
Opinion No . 326 
Answered by Letter (Burch) 

October 28, 1964 

Honorable Rolin T, Boulware 
Prosecuting Attomey 
Shelb7 County Courthouee 
ShelbJVille, Jl1aaour1 

Dear S1ra 

FILED 

~2 ~ 

!hie ia 1n answer to 7QUr :1nqu.117 ot 8ept•ber 18, 
1964, ae to Whether or not there must be a separate 
polling place in ea_eb or tbe lix 41etr1ota or the 
Clarence Jfuraing Balle D1atr1ct. 

~ believe that the app~1cable statutory provisions 
are as tollowat 

Section 198.2&>, Paragraph 1, BSIIo. Cull. Supp. 1963= 

''1. Arter the nuratng home district 
hal been declared organ1sec1, the 
4eclar1ng 001mty oourt shall divide 
the d1str1ct into au: election c11a• 
tr1cta as equal 1n population aa 
poea1ble, and 8hall by lot nmaber 
the d1atr1cta troa one to 81.x 1nolu• 
s1ve, '!he count)" court ahall cause 
1m .!lect1on to be held 1n the nursing 
nome diatrtct Within Dineey daJS at-
ter the order eatabl18h1ng the nurs-
ing holae district to elect nuraing 
home district directors. 'l'he elec-
tion shall be c 1 held a con-

an no oe ven a 
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ierectorstoone from each district. 
e direc r elected from district 

number one Shall serve a term ot 
one year, the director elected from 
district nuaber two shall serve a 
term of two years, the director 
elected from district number three 
shall aerve a term ot three years, 
the director elected from d1str1ct 
number tour shall serve a term o~ 
tour years, the director elected 
trom district number five shall 
serve a term of five years, and the 
director elected tram district num
ber six ahall aerve a term ot six 
years; theretdter 1 the term a ot all 
direo tors shall be six years. All 
directors shall aerve until their 
successors are 'lected and qualified." 
(Emphasis addedJ. 

Section 198.250~ RSib. Cum. Supp. 1963: 

"Kotice of the election shall be 
given b~ publication on three separate 
days in one or aore newepapera having 
general circulation within the ter. 
r1tory, the first o~ which publica• 
tiona shall be not lees than thirty 
days prior to the date of the election, 
and by posting notices in ten ot the most 
public places in the territory, and 1n 
case no newspaper baa a general circu
lation 1n the territory, the notices 
shall be so posted in fifteen of the 
moat public places therein, not less 
than thirty days prior to the date or 
the election. Bach notice shall state 
briefly the purpose or the election, 
setting ~orth the proposition to be 
voted ul)On, torm ot ballot to be used 
at the election, a description or the 
territory. set torth the election Pre
cincts, and designate the polliif 
ilacea theretor.4The notice aha tur-
hir state thi~ any district upon 1ta 
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eatabl1an.ent shall have the powera, 
objecte and purpoaea provided by 
sect-1ona 198.200 to 198.350, and 
shall have tbe power to levy a proper
ty tax not to exon4 t11'teen centa on 
the one hundred dollars valuation." 
(BIIphae1s a4de4) 

We dO not note anv oourt oasee conatl"\l1ng these two 
statutorr provieJ.one. However, ve ael18e that the county 
oourt has met the mandate or Section 198.280 b7 eetabl1ah1ng 
six election di.atr1ota ae nearl7 equal 1n population as pos
sible. from the above atat\1tOJ7 language 1 t should be noted 
that one election. not a1x electlone, 1a oonte.plated and 
turther, it appeara that the•e provisions authorize the 
designation ot uelect1on precincts" and "polling plaoee8 on 
a d1scret~onar.y baa1e. 

~urs very truly, 

TWs '. IIZII»I& 
Attorney General 


